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Tamarisk (Tamarix spp.) has invaded riparian ecosystems throughout the Western United States, including
signi!cant portions of riparian ecosystems within U.S. National Parks and Monuments. Recently, the saltcedar
leaf beetle (Diorhabda elongata) was released as a tamarisk biocontrol agent. Although initial releases have
beenmonitored, no comprehensive program is currently in place tomonitor the rapid spread ofDiorhabda that
has resulted from numerous subsequent releases by county and state agencies. Long term monitoring of
tamarisk defoliation and its impacts on habitat and water resources is needed. This study examines the
potential for using higher spatial resolution Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Re"ection
Radiometer (ASTER) data and lower spatial resolution Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) data for monitoring defoliation caused by Diorhabda and subsequent changes in evapotranspiration
(ET).Widespread tamarisk defoliationwas observed in an easternUtah study area during summer 2007. ASTER
normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) showed only minor changes between 2005 and 2006, but a
signi!cant drop in NDVIwas foundwithin riparian areas between 2006 and 2007. The decrease in NDVI caused
by defoliation was apparent despite partial refoliation within the study area. MODIS time series data revealed
that absolute decline in EVI varied by site, but that the timingof EVI decline during summer 2007was earlywith
respect to phenological patterns from 2001 through 2006. Defoliation caused decreases in ET values estimated
frombothASTER andMODIS data.MODIS estimated ET declined earlier than inprevious years, although annual
ET was not signi!cantly different than ET in previous years due to high year-to-year variability. Challenges to
detection and monitoring of tamarisk defoliation include spectral mixing of tamarisk and other cover types at
subpixel spatial resolution, spatial coregistration of time series images, the timing of image acquisition, and
changes unrelated to defoliation in non-tamarisk land cover over time. Continued development of the
techniques presented in this paper may allowmonitoring the spread of Diorhabda and assessment of potential
water salvage resulting from biocontrol of tamarisk.

© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

1.1. “The tamarisk problem”

Tamarisk (Tamarix spp.)was introduced to theUnited States fromAsia
more thanacenturyago for soil erosioncontrol and landscapingpurposes.
Since its introduction to the western United States, tamarisk has become
dominant or sub-dominant over many arid and semi-arid river systems.
Its current spread throughout arid riparian corridors is at rates exceeding
20 km per year (Busch & Smith, 1995; DiTomosa, 1998; Glenn & Nagler,
2005; Smith et al., 1998; Zavaleta, 2000). The presence of tamarisk in
western North America has been cited for reducing water availability for

human enterprise, reducing biodiversity, displacing native vegetation
(particularly cottonwood and willow tree species) and for reducing
habitat quality for wildlife (Bailey et al., 2001; DiTomosa, 1998; Glenn &
Nagler, 2005; Johnson,1987; Rice et al., 1980; Stromberg,1998). Tamarisk
has successfully replaced much of the native riparian vegetation in some
of the most valued protected lands in the southwestern United States,
including national park lands. In doing so, tamarisk has had a signi!cant
impact on recreation, wildlife and ecosystem services of the park system
(Zavaleta, 2000). National Parks that include river systems suf!ciently
large for boating activities have experienced declines of instream use
associated with tamarisk invasion. For instance, in the Grand Canyon
alone, transpiration by tamarisk decreases the period of optimal boating
"ows to the extent that the estimated economic loss is over $2,000,000
per year (Penny, 1991). The total annual losses in economic services
caused by tamarisk in 1998 have been estimated as between 133 and
285 million U.S. dollars (Zavaleta, 2000). However, more recent reviews
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have shown that tamarisk can have positive environmental impacts in
riparian ecosystems (Glenn & Nagler, 2005), and that water use might be
much lower thanwas previously assumed (Nagler et al., 2005a; Owens &
Moore, 2007).

1.2. Study rationale

Tamarisk control has become an important aspect of local, state,
and federal government efforts to manage public and private lands.
Costly eradication and restoration efforts are currently ongoing along
many riparian corridors, but attempts to eradicate tamarisk have been
met with variable success. Traditional control strategies such as
mechanical removal, !re, and herbicidal treatments have proven
costly, unsuccessful, or have had unintended negative ecological
impacts. An alternative biological control program was developed to
control the spread of tamarisk. In 1996, the United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
(APHIS) approved the saltcedar leaf beetle (Diorhabda elongata Brulle)
from central Asia for use as a tamarisk biocontrol agent (DeLoach et
al., 2000; Dudley, 2005).

Diorhabda has been released in multiple locations across the
Western U.S. with varying results (Dudley et al., 2001; Dudley, 2005).
Ground-based monitoring of beetle expansion is dif!cult and there-
fore it is not clear what impact the beetle is having over large spatial
scales. For example, on the Colorado Plateau where the beetle has
been released at several locations, there are currently no comprehen-
sive programs in place to track the movement of the beetle and
subsequent defoliation of tamarisk. Moreover, there are no programs
in place to monitor defoliation impacts onwater resources, recreation,
riparian habitat, or endangered species within the Colorado Plateau
region.

Remotely sensed data offer a potential means for monitoring
tamarisk defoliation and changes in evapotranspiration (ET) caused
by defoliation, but the temporal and spatial resolutions of existing
remotely sensed data may not be well-suited for this task. Temporal
resolution on the order of days to weeks is needed for monitoring
rapid defoliation by Diorhabda and subsequent changes in ET. Sensors
capable of imaging with this frequency, such as the Moderate
Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS), have a relatively
low spatial resolution (250–500 m) that cannot resolve small
tamarisk stands. Higher spatial resolution data, such as 15 m spatial
resolution data from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and
Re"ection Radiometer (ASTER), may be capable of mapping defoliated
areas, but can only do so infrequently.

This research assesses the abilities of data from a higher spatial
resolution, infrequently available sensor (ASTER) and from a lower
spatial resolution, more frequently available sensor (MODIS) to detect
andmonitor tamarisk defoliation and resulting changes in ET. Our goal
is to develop and test remote sensing techniques that will allow
quantitative assessment of Diorhabda's impact on tamarisk phenology
and water use on the Colorado Plateau across large spatial and
temporal scales.

2. Background

2.1. Diorhabda elongata

Diorhabda is promoted as a biocontrol agent for tamarisk because it
feeds selectively on tamarisk foliage in the larval and adult stages.
Pupation and adult over-wintering take place in the litter beneath
tamarisk. The beetle emerges from dormancy several weeks after
tamarisk "ushes new foliage in the spring, and beetles immediately
begin foraging on tamarisk leaves. In theory, repeated defoliation by
the beetle should progressively reduce carbohydrate reserves of
individual shrubs and ultimately result in widespread mortality.

Results from previous releases of Diorhabda have been mixed. In
northern Nevada, Diorhabda defoliated 20,000 ha of tamarisk within
three years of its initial release along the lower Humboldt River
(Dudley, 2005). However, nearly all the defoliated tamarisk produced
new leaves within weeks after complete defoliation. Nevertheless,
tamarisk live tissue volume decreased after each subsequent defolia-
tion event, resulting in reduced evapotranspiration, greater wildlife
use, and increased biodiversity (Dudley, 2005). Other releases in
Wyoming, Colorado, and California have beenmetwith onlymoderate
success, and no releases have been successful south of 38° N.
Reproduction by the beetle requires a minimum day length of 14.5 h
(Dudley, 2005). Therefore at latitudes below approximately 38° N,
reproduction does not occur, or only occurs during a very short period.
Other geographic biotypes of Diorhabda from lower latitudes are
currently being considered for future releases (Dudley, 2005).

In the summer of 2004 through the summer of 2006, Diorhabda
was released at multiple locations along the Colorado River, near
Moab, Utah. The goal of the beetle releases was to facilitate an
aggressive long-term eradication and restoration program in eastern
Utah. Due to the remote landscape of the Colorado Plateau, ground-
based monitoring of beetle expansion is dif!cult. Thus, it is not
currently clear what impacts the beetle is having over large spatial
scales.

2.2. Remote sensing of defoliation

Defoliation of tamarisk by Diorhabda results in a substantial, near
complete loss of leaf area. This decrease in leaf area has multiple
impacts on canopy re"ectance. Chlorophyll absorption decreases,
which in turn increases re"ectance in the visible spectral region,
particularly in red wavelengths. Near infrared re"ectance declines due
to the loss of leaf additive re"ectance. Vegetation indices can be used
to measure changes in leaf area resulting from defoliation (Nelson,
1983). One simple vegetation index, the Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI; Rouse et al., 1973), is calculated as:

NDVI =
!NIR ! !red

!NIR + !red
!1"

where !NIR is the re"ectance of the near infrared bands and !red is the
re"ectance of the red band. As defoliation occurs and leaf area
decreases, the NDVI valuewill also decrease. More complex vegetation
indices correct for variations in soil background and for atmospheric
scattering. The Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI; Huete et al., 2002) is
the standard vegetation index for MODIS. EVI is calculated as:

EVI = 2:5 !
!NIR ! !red

!NIR + 6 ! !red ! 7:5 ! !blue + 1
!2"

where !blue is the re"ectance of the blue band. Like NDVI, EVI will
decrease in response to defoliation.

Previous studies have used vegetation indices or other measures to
examine canopy defoliation by a variety of insects. Mapping of gypsy
moth (Lymantria dispar L.) defoliation in the Eastern U.S. was one of
the !rst applications developed for satellite multispectral remotely
sensed data. Rohnde andMoore (1974) usedmultidate Landsat data to
resolve confusion between gypsy moth defoliation and sparsely
vegetated land cover. Nelson (1983) calculated the difference between
vegetation indices on two Landsat dates, and then empirically
determined a threshold to separate defoliated from non-defoliated
pixels. This technique was found to be superior to competing
techniques for the most accurate assessment of defoliated area. Joria
et al. (1991) compared the abilities of Landsat Thematic Mapper and
SPOT data to map gypsy moth defoliation severity classes. Landsat
Enhanced Thematic Mapper+ data acquired over three years were
used by Townsend et al. (2004) to map gypsy moth defoliated area to
explain changes in stream nitrogen concentrations.
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Multispectral remote sensing has also been used to examine canopy
defoliation by other insects. Previous studies have used single date
(Franklin & Raske, 1994; Leckie & Ostaff, 1988) and multidate (Franklin
et al., 1995a; Radeloff et al., 1999) multispectral remotely sensed data to
map budworm (Choristoneura spp.) defoliation. Radeloff et al. (1999)
went beyond detection of defoliation to directly compare remote sensing
measures to budwormpopulation data.Multispectral remote sensing has
also been used to detect defoliation caused by adelgid (Adelges spp.)
infestations (Franklin et al., 1995b; Royle & Lathrop, 2002). Royle and
Lathrop (2002) used multidate Landsat TM data to calculate changes in
vegetation indices, which were then used to discriminate multiple
defoliation classes. Fraser and Latifovic (2005) used 1 km spatial
resolution SPOT Vegetation data to map defoliation caused by hemlock
looper (Lambdina !scellaria). They concluded that coarse resolution data
held promise for mapping looper defoliation, although a large number of
false positive detections of defoliationmay limitmonitoring effectiveness.
Numerous studies have examined using remote sensing to detect canopy
mortality caused by mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae)
(Coops et al., 2006; Franklin et al., 2003; Renz & Nemeth, 1985; Sirois &
Ahern,1988;White et al., 2007;Wulder et al., 2005). Althoughmountain
pine beetles do not feed directly on leaves or branches, their galleriesmay
eventually girdle trees, resulting in total canopy mortality followed by
defoliation.

These previous studies indicate that remote monitoring of
tamarisk defoliation caused by the saltcedar leaf beetle may be
feasible. However, there are important distinctions between pre-
viously studied forest-defoliation and tamarisk defoliation. In contrast
to largely continuous forest canopies, tamarisk colonizes thin strips
along stream banks that are often only meters to tens of meters wide.
As a consequence, these tamarisk stands (and thus tamarisk
defoliation) cover only a fraction of a pixel at lower spatial resolutions.
Upslope of tamarisk stands, water availability is often very limited and
vegetation biomass rapidly decreases. Thus, despite occupying a
narrow spatial extent, tamarisk stands may still create the dominant
vegetative signal within a large pixel.

2.3. Estimating tamarisk evapotranspiration from remotely sensed data

Water salvage is an important part of the rationale for controlling
tamarisk, and thus a remote sensing method is needed to monitor
evapotranspiration (ET) at landscape scales. Several methods have
previously been used to estimate ET from satellite data. ET can be
estimated using a combination of Landsat Thematic Mapper optical and
thermal infrared (TIR) bands. These bands are used to solve the surface

energy balance for the latent heat of evaporation in so-called “one-
source” models, such as the Mapping Evapotranspiration with Inter-
nalized Calibration (Allen et al., 2007) or the Surface Energy Balance
Algorithm (Bastiaanssen et al., 1998) models. In so-called “two-source”
models, the landscape is divided into vegetated and non-vegetated
fractions using NDVI, then sensible and latent heat "uxes are estimated
separately for vegetation and soil using TIR and meteorological data
(Kustas & Norman, 1999). The Triangle Method (Carlson, 2007) plots
NDVI against land surface temperature (LST) derived from the TIR band
to reveal LST–NDVI anomalies, a sign of plant stress. Landsat-based
methods are basically snapshots of ET due to the long return time
needed to acquire multiple images.

ET can also be estimated by using time series VIs from frequent-
return satellite sensor systems such as MODIS, and calibrated against
groundmeasurements of actual ETmeasured at "ux towers (e.g., Yang
et al., 2006) or potential ET determined at micrometeorological
stations (e.g., Mu et al., 2007). Time series methods are useful for
monitoring changes in ET over time, such as the effects of beetle
damage on tamarisk in the present study, although spatial resolution
is sacri!ced. Nagler et al. (2005a,b) developed an algorithm for
estimating ET by riparian vegetation in the southwestern U.S.,
including tamarisk. ET can be estimated using the equation:

ET = 11:5 ! 1! e!1:63#EVI!
! "

!
0:883

1 + e
! Ta ! 27:9! "

2:57

+ 1:07 !3"

where Ta is themaximum daily air temperaturewith units of °C and ET
has units of mm day!1. The !rst term containing EVI! represents
scaled foliage density, based on the formula for light extinction
through a canopy. EVI! is calculated by scaling EVI values between 0
and 1 using minimum and maximum EVI values:

EVI! = 1! EVImax ! EVI! "= EVImax ! EVImin! " !4"

Nagler et al. (2005a) established EVImin and EVImax coef!cients of
0.091 and 0.542, respectively, based on the maximum and minimum
EVI values found at nine tower sites over a period of four years.

The second term containing Ta correlates with the atmospheric
water demand, an advective term in the Penman–Monteith equation
(Monteith & Unsworth, 1990). The temperature term is in the form of a
sigmoidal curve, where there is a minimum Ta (20 °C), below which
stomatal conductance approaches maximum; a middle, exponential
portion of the curve which !ts the vapor pressure de!cit:temperature
response in the Penman–Monteith equation; and anupper limit (35 °C),
where stomatal conductance approaches zero and plant transpiration is

Fig.1. a) The location of the 23 km by 23 km study area in eastern Utah. b) Five sites in relation to the bounding box of the study area: Ent (Entrada) along the Dolores River, and 4 sites
along the Colorado River (C1, C2, C3, and C4). Small black squares indicate the locations of the 6–8 MODIS pixels extracted for each site. Black triangles indicate the approximate
locations of saltcedar leaf beetle releases, accompanied by the year of release in italics.
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constrained.When the EVI! term in Eq. (3) goes to zero (no foliage), the
projected ET is simplyequal to theminimumvalue givenby the constant
1.07 mm day!1, consistent with ET rates in riparian areas during the
dormant season. This minimum value is within the range of minimum
values measured at "ux towers in riparian corridors. ET does not
increase with temperature without foliage present, so at any given
temperature, ET will be proportional to EVI!.

Calibration done by Nagler et al. (2005a) found that Eq. (3) had a
rootmean square error of 1.09mmday!1, or about 25% of themean ET
value across multiple tower sites. At the three tower sites dominated
by tamarisk (two on the Middle Rio Grande and one on the Lower
Colorado River), predicted ET (3.7 mm day!1) was nearly identical to
measured ET (3.8 mm day!1) over multiple years of measurement.
This algorithm for estimating ET has been validated in subsequent
studies in western riparian zones (Nagler et al., 2007a; Scott et al.,
2008), and the general approach of estimating ET from MODIS
vegetation indices and ground data has been applied to other
ecosystems, including semi-arid grasslands and shrublands (Nagler
et al., 2007b), and at regional (e.g., Cleugh et al., 2007) and continental
(e.g., Mu et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2006) measurement scales.

3. Methods

3.1. Study area

The potential for remote monitoring of tamarisk defoliation by
saltcedar leaf beetles was investigated within a 23 km by 23 km area of
eastern Utah (Fig. 1). The Colorado River "ows through the study area
from northeast to southwest. A major tributary, the Dolores River, "ows
west from Colorado and intersects the Colorado River near Dewey
Bridge, Utah. Dominant native riparian tree species within the study
area include Fremont cottonwood (Populus fremontii Wats.) and multi-
ple willow species (Salix spp.). Tamarisk (Tamarix ramosissima Ledeb)
has extensively colonized stream banks throughout the study area,
forming dense stands that reach up to 200 m from the rivers' edges.

Diorhabda was released in three different locations within the
study area, indicated in Fig. 1 (Tim Higgs, pers. comm.). The !rst
release took place on August 18, 2004 near the con"uence of the
Dolores and Colorado Rivers. Subsequent releases downstream from
the initial release site took place on July 28, 2005 and July 14, 2006. It
is not clear which release or releases causedwidespread defoliation by
Diorhabda throughout the entire study area during the summer of
2007. Defoliation also occurred within a small portion of the study
area near the con"uence of the Dolores and Colorado Rivers by fall
2006 (Dan Bean, pers. comm.).

Five sites within the study area were selected for !eld and remote
sensing analysis. The primary site was located along the Dolores River
at the University of Utah Entrada Field Station (Fig. 1). Sap "ux
measurements at this location were collected from June 17 through
leaf senescence in early November, 2007 in association with a long-
term monitoring effort taking place at this site. Polygons dominated
by tamarisk were recorded at the Entrada site and at four secondary
sites along the Colorado River. The Colorado River secondary sites
were numbered 1 through 4 from north to south (Fig. 1).

3.2. Sap "ux measurements

Granier-type temperature sensors (Granier 1987,1996;Hultine et al.,
2007) were constructed to measure sap "ux density (Js, g H2O m!2

sapwood s!1). Each sensor consisted of a pair of 10 mm long, 2 mm
diameter stainless steel probes inserted approximately 15 cm apart
along the axis of the hydroactive xylem (i.e. sapwood). The azimuth
direction of each sensor was randomly selected to eliminate potential
biases due to non-uniformity in sap "ux around the stem. The upper
probe (i.e. toward the canopy) was supplied with constant heat of
200mW, and the temperature difference between the heated probe and

the lower, unheated reference probe was converted to sap "ux density
according to Granier (1987, 1996):

Js = 0:0119
ΔT0
ΔT

!1
# $1:23

!5"

where ΔT is the temperature difference between the heated and
unheated probes and ΔT0 is the temperature difference obtained
under zero "ow conditions. We assumed that zero "ow only occurred
at night when vapor pressure de!cit was at or near zero.

Nineteen tamarisk trees were selected for study with stem
diameters ranging from 7.5 to 13.8 cm with a mean diameter of
10.0 cm. Each tree was dominant or sub-dominant and received
sunlight throughout daylight hours. A single sensor was inserted into
the main stem of each tree at approximately 1.5 m above the ground.
Temperature differences of all sensors were logged every 30 s and
stored as 30 min averages with Campbell CR10X-2M data loggers
(Campbell Scienti!c, Logan, UT, USA). Because sap "ux studies on
these trees are ongoing, we have not yet determined sapwood area/
ground area, or leaf area/sapwood area relationships in order to scale
sap "ux density to stand transpiration. Therefore Js was not scaled to
compare with ET estimated from remotely sensed data, but was
instead used to reveal water use patterns in response to defoliation.

3.3. Tamarisk polygons

To spatially isolate changes in remote sensing vegetation indices
caused by tamarisk defoliation, polygons dominated by tamarisk were
mapped at each of the !ve !eld sites. One-meter spatial resolution
false-color digital orthophotographs acquired in 2006 by the USDA
National Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) were used to create
initial polygons. Brightness and texturewere used to !nd areas at least
30 m by 30 m (0.09 ha) in extent with homogeneous canopy
characteristics. Polygons were digitally outlined and then visited in
early October 2007. Canopy dominance was visually estimated, and
validated polygons were required to have at least 90% tamarisk canopy
dominance. Evidence of defoliation was noted at all polygons in the
study area, although new tamarisk leaf growth had apparently
occurred in many of the polygons. A total of 56 polygons were !eld
validated for use in the remote sensing analysis. The smallest polygon
had an area of 0.13 ha, and the largest polygon had an area of 1.04 ha.
The mean polygon area was 0.41 ha.

3.4. ASTER data

ASTER is a multispectral sensor with instruments covering three
different spectral ranges. A 15-m spatial resolution visible/near infrared
(VNIR) sensor has 3 bands that cover green, red, and near infrared
wavelengths. A 30-m spatial resolution sensor has 6 bands that cover
shortwave infrared wavelengths. The third sensor covers the thermal
infrared with 5 bands at a 90-m spatial resolution. Given the narrow
width of tamarisk standswithin the study area, only data from the VNIR
sensor with 15-m spatial resolution were used for this study.

ASTER scenes containing the studyareawere acquired in2005, 2006,
and 2007. The !rst ASTER scene was acquired on September 1, 2005.
Scattered clouds within the study area obscured portions of the
Colorado and Dolores Rivers, but clouds and their shadows did not
cover any of the validated polygons. The 2006 ASTER scenewas acquired
on July 18, before the apparent start of widespread Diorhabda activity
within the study area. The 2007 ASTER scene was acquired on
September 7, after tamarisk defoliation occurred throughout the entire
study area during the 2007 growing season. All three scenes were
ordered from the NASA Land Processes Distributed Active Archive
Center (LPDAAC) as level 3 orthorecti!ed calibrated radiance images
(AST14OTH). All threeASTER calibrated radiance imageswereprocessed
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to apparent surface re"ectance using Atmospheric CORrection Now
(ACORN version 5, ImSpec LLC).

ASTER image coregistration was assessed using the ENVI (version
4.3, ITT Visual Information Solutions) automatic image registration tool.
This tool !nds areas with similar single band re"ectance patterns
between two images and assigns tie points. The root mean square error
(RMSE) of the tie points, based on an assumed !rst degree polynomial
transformation, is ameasure of the coregistration error between the two
images. Up to 100 tie points were automatically selected for the near
infrared band, and points obviously impacted by cloud cover or shadows
were manually discarded. Maximum, mean, and total RMSE values
within the study area are shown in Table 1.

NDVI was calculated from the apparent surface re"ectance images
and NDVI values were extracted for all pixels that were more than 50%
within a validated polygon. Approximately 1100 NDVI values were
extracted from each of the 2005, 2006, and 2007 images. Histograms
were used to examine the distribution of tamarisk NDVI values on
each date. Changes in NDVI between 2005 and 2006, and between
2006 and 2007, were calculated for each extracted pixel. Histograms
were also used to examine changes in the distribution of tamarisk
NDVI changes between each date. Based on classi!cation rules
empirically derived from the NDVI and NDVI change distributions,
defoliated tamarisk stands were classi!ed from the 2007 NDVI image.
These classi!cation rules are described in the Results section.

3.5. MODIS data

There are two major considerations for using MODIS data to
monitor tamarisk defoliation: spatial resolution and temporal resolu-
tion. At a nominal spatial resolution of 250 m for the red and near
infrared bands, tamarisk stands within the study area cover aminority
of any MODIS pixel. The maximum coverage of the tamarisk polygons
within any 250 m MODIS product pixel was 29%, and the minimum
coverage was 3%. The mean polygon coverage within 38 MODIS pixels
used to measure vegetation index response to defoliation was 11%.

Since tamarisk stands are such a small areal fraction of 250 m
MODIS pixels, vegetation index response to defoliation will be
damped by non-tamarisk contributions to pixel re"ectance. The
small areal coverage of tamarisk stands can be made worse by view
zenith angle effects. MODIS has a 16-day repeat cycle, and for each day
of the cycle the observational area of each pixel will be different. As
view zenith angle increases, the effective observational area of each
MODIS pixel also increases (e.g. Wolfe et al., 1998). While MODIS red
and near infrared bands may have a nominal spatial resolution of
250 m, the actual spatial resolution on days with high view zenith
angles may be much lower. Lower effective spatial resolution can thus
further dampen vegetation index response to defoliation.

The second major consideration for using MODIS data to detect the
timingof defoliation is temporal resolution.MODISdata areacquireddaily
within the study area, but using a daily MODIS product for monitoring
defoliation is impractical for several reasons. Cloud cover can frequently
obscure the sensor's view of the surface, and partial cloud cover or cloud
shadows can decrease the quality of the MODIS vegetation index
products. Changing view zenith and azimuth angles throughout the 16-
day repeat cycle can also impact vegetation index quality. Vegetation
re"ectance is more strongly directional in visiblewavelengths than in the
near infrared, so vegetation indices vary with view zenith (Holben &

Fraser, 1984). Changes in effective pixel observational area will cause
further "uctuation in vegetation index values.

Temporal compositing can be used to reduce the impacts of cloud
artifacts and view zenith angle (Dennison et al., 2007; Holben, 1986;
Qi & Kerr, 1997). A temporal compositing algorithm selects a spectrum
or index from a single date within a range of dates for each pixel.
While decreasing variability and thus increasing the quality of a time
series, compositing greatly reduces the temporal resolution of the
time series. Two composited, 250mMODIS vegetation index products
are available from the LPDAAC: a 16-day composite and a monthly
composite. We selected the Terra 250 m 16-day vegetation indices
product (MOD13Q1), containing NDVI and EVI, for evaluation of the
defoliation monitoring abilities of MODIS.

The 16-day vegetation index product was obtained from LPDAAC
for the period of March 2000 through November 2007. All of the
MODIS data were reprojected from sinusoidal to Universal Transverse
Mercator projection (UTM) to match the projection of the NAIP,
polygon, and ASTER data. Between 6 and 8 pixels containing validated
polygons were selected for each of the !ve sites along the Colorado
and Dolores Rivers. The locations of these pixels are indicated by the
black squares in Fig. 1. NDVI and EVI values were extracted for each of
these pixels. Each index exhibited an annual phenological cycle
characteristic of deciduous species, increasing with leaf-out in the
spring and decreasing with leaf drop in the fall. EVI was selected for
further evaluation due to its lower variability, especially in summer
months, relative to NDVI; and due to recent use of EVI for change
detection (e.g. Mildrexler et al., 2007).

Defoliation produces a decrease in EVI that is similar in magnitude
to the normal phenologically-driven decrease that occurs in mid-
October through mid-November. The 2000–2007 MODIS time series
was analyzed to determinewhether the 2007 decrease in EVI occurred
anomalously early. EVI values were extracted from 6–8 pixels contain-
ing tamarisk polygons for each of the !ve sites (Fig. 1). To reduce the
impact of spatial variability in tamarisk cover, the mean EVI for each
site was calculated for each composite period. For each year in the
time series, the steepest decline over two compositing periods was
calculated using the average EVI values for each site:

ΔEVI = EVIi ! EVIi + 2 !6"

where i is the composite number. The time span of two consecutive
compositing periods was selected to detect sustained declines in EVI.
Single compositing periods often had declines in EVI that were not
linked to phenology or defoliation, but were likely caused by changes
in view zenith angle. The steepest decline in EVI (ΔEVImin) was

Table 1
Image coregistration statistics within the study area for the three ASTER images.

Image
comparison

# of tie
points

Maximum single point
RMSE (pixels)

Mean single point
RMSE (pixels)

Total RMSE
(pixels)

2005–2006 87 1.35 0.46 0.56
2006–2007 90 1.22 0.31 0.46
2005–2007 84 1.44 0.44 0.54

Fig. 2. Daily sap "ux density measured at the Entrada site. The arrow indicates the date
of the 2007 ASTER acquisition.
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determined by !nding the minimum ΔEVI value. The central date of
ΔEVImin was calculated by averaging the !rst day of the composite
period i and the last day of the composite period i+2. Comparison of
EVI trends at the !ve sites demonstrated that the sites differed in their
magnitude of EVI change in response to defoliation.

3.6. Estimation of evapotranspiration

The algorithm developed by Nagler et al. (2005a) was used to
estimate ET at the Entrada site from both MODIS and ASTER data.
MODIS ET was estimated for 16-day intervals corresponding to MODIS
composites acquired between March 1 and November 1. This time
period contains the growing season in eastern Utah. EVI values were
converted to scaled EVI (EVI!) using EVImin and EVImax scaling
coef!cients from Nagler et al. (2005a). EVI! values were calculated for
the eight MODIS pixels selected for the Entrada site, including the
single pixel that contained the sap "ux measurement site.

ETwas also estimated from theASTERdata. Approximately 24015-m
ASTERpixels corresponding to the area of each 250-mMODIS pixelwere
extracted. Since ASTER does not have the blue band necessary for
calculating EVI, a second order polynomial relationship between ASTER
NDVI and MODIS EVI!were derived and used to transform ASTER NDVI
to EVI! (Nagler et al., 2007b). For both the MODIS and ASTER ET
estimations, maximum daily air temperature (Ta) was calculated from
data recorded at a weather station in Moab (University of Oregon, Solar
Radiation Monitoring Lab, http://solardat.uoregon.edu/Moab.html).
This station is located approximately 38 km from the Entrada site and
270 m lower in elevation.

ET estimates are simply transformations of vegetation index values,
allowing foliage density to be expressed in units of plant water
consumption as determined by relationships between moisture "ux
tower results and EVI values (Nagler et al., 2005a, 2007a; Scott et al.,
2008). For river systems examined by these previous studies and this
study, the surface soil is normally dry and the vegetation is phreatophytic,

Fig. 3. a) July 18, 2006 NDVI calculated from ASTER apparent surface re"ectance. NDVI is linearly scaled between 0 (black) and 0.6 (white). White outlined boxes indicate the 250-m
MODIS pixels used for analysis at the Entrada (right), C1 (top) and C2 (left) sites. The inset at upper right shows the Entrada site, with the MODIS pixels covering the site outlined in
white. b) September 7, 2007 NDVI for the same area, with the same scaling of NDVI. The inset at upper right shows the Entrada site.
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usingwater from the aquifer. Hence, the bare soil evaporation component
of ET was assumed to be low compared to water lost through plant
transpiration. The constant term in Eq. (3),1.07mmday!1, is an estimate
of mean bare soil evaporation over an annual cycle. Given the narrow
width of tamarisk stands, all MODIS pixels and some ASTER pixels will
contain mixtures of tamarisk, other riparian vegetation, non-riparian
vegetation, and bare soil. Other riparian vegetation should possess similar
ET before and after tamarisk defoliation, and xerophytic non-riparian
vegetation (dominantly greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus) surround-
ing the Entrada site) will have very low ET during the summer months
relative to riparian vegetation. While the presence of other riparian
vegetation, non-riparianvegetation, andbare soilwithinpixelsmay increase
the uncertainty in absolute values of estimated ET, estimated ET should
still provide valid estimate of the decrease in ET resulting from defoliation.

Pre- and post-defoliation ET estimates were compared for both the
ASTER and MODIS data. We assumed that the leaves remaining on the
tamarisk plant after partial defoliation or refoliation are functionally
equivalent to leaves on non-defoliated plants. These assumptions are
currently under investigation at the Entrada site using the sap"uxdensity
measurements. ETestimated fromtheMODIS time seriesdata for thepixel
containing the sap "ux sitewas also compared to sap "uxmeasurements.

Changes in estimated ETwere compared to the tamarisk areawithin
MODIS pixels at the Entrada site. Tamarisk area was estimated using a
point intercept visual interpretation method (Nagler et al., 2005c). A
grid containing 232–266 intersections was overlaid onto a 250 m by
250 m area extracted from the NAIP image for each MODIS pixel.
Vegetation type (tamarisk or non-tamarisk) or other land cover type
(e.g. river, soil) was recorded at each grid intersection. Percentage
tamarisk cover was calculated by dividing the number of intersections
identi!ed as tamarisk by the total number of intersections.

4. Results

4.1. Sap "ux

Daily sap "ux density measurements showed a rapid decline in
transpiration that occurred during the last half of July 2007 (Fig. 2). Sap
"ux density "uctuated between 4.7 and 7.6 g m!2 s!1 between the
start of measurements and day 196. After day 196, sap "ux density
dropped by more than 5 g m!2 s!1 over a period of 21 days. An initial
drop of 4 gm!2 s!1 occurred between days 196 and 204, followed bya
small recovery from days 205 through 209. The range of this recovery
(approximately 2 gm!2 s!1) iswithin the range of variation seen both
before and after the defoliation event, so it may not represent an actual
change in leaf area. Theminimumsap"uxdensityof 0.79 gm!2 s!1was
measured on day 217 (August 5). After this minimum was reached,
transpiration slowly increased and then leveled off through the end of
the of the measurement period. This may be due to partial refoliation
that occurred at the site. However, because of background thermal
gradients between the heated and unheated temperature probes, it is
unclearwhether theGranier-type sensors can accurately detect low "ux
rates such as those that occurred after initial defoliation. ASTER data
were acquired during the partial refoliation period (Fig. 2). Sap "ux
density on the date of ASTER acquisition was 2.6 g m!2 s!1.

4.2. ASTER

A qualitative comparison of NDVI calculated from the 2006 and 2007
ASTER images reveals subtle changes in riparian vegetation (Fig. 3).
Narrowstrips of vegetationwithhighNDVI values in the 2006 imagehave
lowerNDVI values in the 2007 image. These changes aremost apparent in
themagni!ed subset containing the EntradaRanch site. The narrowstrips
with reduced NDVI closely corresponded to the areas within validated
polygons at each of the!ve sites. Since the visual changes between ASTER
images were often subtle, quantitative analysis was needed to determine
the extent of change in vegetation cover caused by defoliation.

NDVI extracted from the validated polygon pixels revealed changes
in the distribution of NDVI values from 2005 and 2006 to 2007 (Fig. 4a).
In both 2005 and 2006, tamarisk NDVI frequency peaked at a value just
below 0.6. In 2007, the peak NDVI frequency was much lower, at 0.3. In
2005, only 6.4% of the pixels within the validated polygons had anNDVI
below 0.4. 2006was similar, with 8.5% of pixels with anNDVI below 0.4.
In 2007, the percentage of pixels below anNDVI of 0.4 rose to 57.9%. The
Mann–Whitney U test was used to assess whether the distributions of
NDVI values shown in Fig. 4a are signi!cantly different (Mann &
Whitney, 1947). The NDVI distributions for 2005 and 2006 were not
found to be signi!cantly different (P=0.53), but the distribution for
2007 was signi!cantly different from both 2005 and 2006 (Pb0.0001).
Histograms of NDVI change demonstrate that defoliation resulted in a
large drop in NDVI between 2006 and 2007 (Fig. 4b). NDVI did change
between the 2005 and 2006 ASTER images, but 69.9% of pixels changed
less than 0.1 in the positive or negative directions. The distribution of
NDVI changes between 2005 and 2006 peaked at 0 (no change). In
contrast, the peak distribution of NDVI changes decreased by 0.25
between 2006 and 2007. Only 9.7% of polygon pixels increased in NDVI
between 2006 and 2007.

The distributions in Fig. 4 were used to empirically determine
thresholds to be used for mapping defoliation within the study area. A
decrease in NDVI in excess of 0.1 was chosen as a threshold indicator of
defoliation. Only 15% of the polygon pixels decreased in excess of this
threshold between 2005 and 2006, but 71% of the polygon pixels

Fig. 4. a) Histograms of NDVI values for all pixels within the tamarisk polygons, extracted from
the 2005, 2006, and 2007 ASTER images. b) Histograms of change in NDVI between two ASTER
image dates. A negative change indicates a drop in NDVI between the earlier and later image.
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decreased by at least this amount between 2006 and 2007. To ensure that
large changes in NDVI in non-vegetated areas were not classi!ed as
defoliated, the 2006 (pre-defoliation) NDVI of classi!ed pixels was
required to be higher than 0.3. This rule was based on the observation
that only 2.6% of the polygon pixels had NDVI values below 0.3 in 2006.

Defoliation was detected over approximately 0.5% of the study area,
equivalent to an area of 251 ha (Fig. 5). Forty-nine of the 56 polygons had
at least one pixel classi!ed as defoliated, and half or more of the pixels
were classi!ed as defoliated in 41 polygons. The same defoliation
detectionmethodwas used to classify defoliation in 2006. Small numbers
of pixels were commonly classi!ed as defoliated in many polygons, with
41 out of 56 polygons having at least one pixel classi!ed as defoliated.
Defoliation detections seldom reached a majority of polygons in 2006,
with only three polygons having more that half of their pixels marked as
defoliated. Detection errors most frequently occurred at the edges of
tamarisk stands. Further investigation revealed that subpixel differences
in registration between the 2005 and 2006 ASTER scenes produced large
enough changes in NDVI to "ag edge pixels as detections. This effect may
also have increased the detection of apparent defoliation in the 2007
ASTER image. Defoliation was also falsely detected on alfalfa !elds

adjacent to the Colorado River (Fig. 5). In these cases, changes in NDVI
were caused by differences in crop status between the 2006 and 2007
ASTER images.

4.3. MODIS

Despite covering only a small fraction of 250-m MODIS pixels,
tamarisk defoliation was apparent in the 2007 MODIS time series at
four of the !ve sites (Fig. 6). The Entrada and C1 sites had the highest
average EVI in mid-2007, and also had the most negative ΔEVI in
response to defoliation. C3 and C4 displayedmoremoderate decreases
in EVI, while C2 showed a more ambiguous, steady decline frommid-
May until mid-August (Fig. 6). The magnitude of the decline in EVI in
response to defoliation was proportional to the maximum EVI value
for each site, indicating that percentage tamarisk cover may limit
defoliation detectability in MODIS data. All sites reached a local
minimum EVI between mid-August and early September. After
reaching this local minimum, all sites rebounded slightly but did not
approach their previous EVI maxima. The EVI minimum at the Entrada
site lags the minimum sap "ux density in time (Fig. 2). Minimum sap
"ux density occurred on August 5, while the central date of the
minimum average EVI composite was September 6.

Table 2 compares the timing of ΔEVImin across the entire MODIS time
series for each of the !ve sites. From 2000–2005,ΔEVIminwasmost often
centered on day 281 or 297, corresponding with typical tamarisk
senescence during the month of October. In a few cases, ΔEVImin did
occurearlier in theyear. In2000, a steepdecline inEVI occurred inmid-to-
late July at the C4 site. Since this unusually early decline predates the

Fig. 5. Defoliated areas in the 2007 ASTER image (white) were calculated as pixels with a 0.1 or greater decrease in NDVI and a 2006 NDVI of at least 0.3. The area shown corresponds
to the same area in Fig. 3.

Fig. 6. Average EVI from 6–8 MODIS pixels for 5 different sites during mid-2007.

Table 2
The central day of year for the largest negative change in site average EVI over two 16-day
compositing periods (ΔEVImin).

Year Entrada C1 C2 C3 C4

2000 297 297 297 297 201
2001 281 297 297 297 297
2002 297 281 281 281 281
2003 297 297 297 297 297
2004 281 265 281 329 281
2005 297 297 345 329 297
2006 297 281 233 233 281
2007 233 217 281 217 217
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release of Diorhabda, mechanical treatment of tamarisk or clearing of
other vegetation at this site may have occurred at this time. Besides this
one event, the earliest timing of ΔEVIminwas centered on day 265 for the
C1 site in 2004. The steepest decline in EVI occasionally occurred later in
the year, with the central dates of ΔEVImin falling after day 297 in 3
instances.

In 2006, the timingofΔEVImin shifted to earlier dates for the C2 andC3
sites (Table 2). For these sites, the steepest decline in EVI was centered on
day 233, corresponding to August 21. The other sites exhibited normal
timing, with ΔEVImin being centered on day 281 or 297. Early declines in
EVI at these two sites may indicate defoliation occurred in 2006. Four of
the !ve sites show early decline in EVI relative to 2000–2005 values
(Table 2).ΔEVIminwas centered on day 217 (August 5) for sites C1, C3, and
C4.ΔEVIminwas centered1 composite lateronday233 (August 21) for the
Entrada site. OnlyC2hadnormalΔEVImin timing, due to its slowdecline in
EVI over the summer of 2007 (Fig. 6).

4.4. Estimated evapotranspiration

Estimated ET for the MODIS pixel containing the sap "ux site
varied considerably from year to year, even without defoliation. Fig. 7
shows estimated ET derived from MODIS and ASTER data for the area
of the sap "ux site MODIS pixel. 2005 MODIS estimated ET was lower
than the 2006 and 2007 MODIS estimated ET for most of the growing
season. This is apparently due to late green-up of tamarisk during
2005. The 2006 and 2007 MODIS estimated ET values were similar

through day 185, although estimated ET did reach a higher peak value
in 2007 than in either 2005 or 2006. MODIS estimated ET declined
early in 2007 after peaking on day 201. The decline was approximately
one month in advance of the steep declines in the previous two years.
However, the 2007 ET decline lags the decline in sap "ux (Fig. 7). ET
estimated from ASTER datawas higher than ET estimated fromMODIS
data in 2005 and 2007. Discrepancies between ASTER and MODIS
estimated ET may be due to the different temporal resolutions of the
two datasets. In 2006, ASTER and MODIS estimated ET closely agreed.

The NAIP point intercept classi!cation of land cover showed that
tamarisk accounted for approximately 40% of the areawithin the eight
Entrada MODIS pixels, with a Standard Error of Mean (SEM)=5.6%
(Table 3). Other vegetation, including willows and emergent species,
averaged only 4% of the area (SEM=1.5%) within the eight MODIS
pixels, but exceeded 10% cover in one pixel. Bare soil and water
accounted for over 50% of the land cover within the riparian corridor.
ET values estimated from the ASTER data were similar in 2005 and
2006, but decreased signi!cantly (Pb0.01) in 2007 following defolia-
tion. ET estimated from the 2007 ASTER data was approximately 20%
lower than ET estimated from the 2005 and 2006 ASTER data and the
decrease was signi!cant at Pb0.01 (Table 3). However, this decrease
in estimated ET was smaller than the 57% decrease in sap "ux density
between the mean pre-defoliation value and the value measured on
the date of the 2007 ASTER acquisition.

The MODIS time series was used to examine longer term
differences in estimated ET over the entire growing season. Mean
daily ET and total annual ET estimated from MODIS data were not
signi!cantly different in 2007 compared to previous years (Table 4).
Time series ET calculated fromMODIS data showed considerable year-
to-year variability even before Diorhabda was released. Overall, both
ASTER and MODIS estimated ET values were moderate, amounting to
less than half of potential evapotranspiration (e.g., approximately
2.0 m year!1 on the Lower Colorado River Owen-Joyce & Raymond,
1996). Moderate estimated ET rates were caused by sparse vegetation
cover. Less than half of the idealized MODIS pixel areawas found to be
densely vegetated by the point intercept classi!cation (Table 3).

5. Discussion

Despite partial refoliation of tamarisk stands within the study area
before ASTER data were acquired in 2007, threshold change in NDVI was
able to detect defoliation that occurred within polygons dominated by
tamarisk. It is often the case thathigher spatial resolution remotely sensed
data are infrequently acquired, but this limitation may not be a severe
constraint on the use of ASTER and similar remotely sensed data. Spectral
evidence of defoliation by Diorhabda, in the form of reduced NDVI, was
still apparentmore than 50 days after the start of the defoliation event (as
measuredby the sap"uxdata). Thepersistence of thedefoliation signal in
ASTER data still needs to be quanti!ed to determine the length of the
temporal window available to detect defoliation. The sap "ux data

Fig. 7. 2005–2007 MODIS estimated ET and ASTER estimated ET for the MODIS pixel
containing the sap "ux site. The Entrada sap "ux density measurements are shown for
comparison.

Table 3
Percent cover and ASTERestimated ET (mmday!1) for the area of EntradaMODIS pixels
1 through 8.

MODIS
pixel

Saltcedar
% area

Willow/other
veg. % area

Soil %
area

Water %
area

2005
est. ET

2006
est. ET

2007
est. ET

1 47.4 6.9 30.2 15.5 4.09 4.16 3.32
2 64.7 0 29.3 6.0 4.22 4.20 2.84
3 28.7 10.2 43.7 17.4 3.40 3.30 2.69
4 18.0 0 76.0 6.0 2.73 2.70 2.54
5 51.5 6.9 27.9 13.7 2.50 1.97 1.69
6 22.7 0 77.3 0 4.66 5.17 3.74
7 46.5 5.3 35.6 12.6 4.76 5.13 4.20
8 40.2 0 59.8 0 3.22 2.19 2.31
Mean 39.96 3.66 47.48 8.90 3.70a 3.60a 2.92b

SEM (5.59) (1.46) (7.35) (2.42) (0.30) (0.40) (0.29)

Percent cover was measured using a point intercept classi!cation of the NAIP data. ET
means followed by different letters were signi!cantly different at Pb0.01 by Student's
Paired t-Test. Standard Error of Mean values are shown in parentheses.

Table 4
Mean daily and annual ET estimated by MODIS EVI for the eight MODIS pixels comprising
the Entrada site.

Year Mean Daily ET DOY
73–313 mm/day

Annual ET DOY
73–313 m/year

2000 2.94 (0.28) 0.707 (0.068)
2001 2.69 (0.30) 0.648 (0.073)
2002 2.28 (0.25) 0.549 (0.059)
2003 2.51 (0.33) 0.602 (0.081)
2004 2.82 (0.29) 0.677 (0.086)
2005 2.55 (0.29) 0.614 (0.071)
2006 2.69 (0.35) 0.647 (0.085)
2007 2.86 (0.38) 0.686 (0.092)
Mean — all years 2.67 (0.08) 0.641 (0.014)

Standard Error of Mean values are shown in parentheses.
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indicate that this signalmaypersist until the endof the growing season, in
which case 1–2 ASTER acquisitions per year might be suf!cient for
mapping defoliated area.

False detections of defoliation are possible, especially when the
locations of tamarisk stands are not known a priori and other land cover
types are included in defoliation detection. Cultivated vegetation, such
as alfalfa !elds, produced the most obvious false detections in the
defoliationmap derived fromASTER data (Fig. 5). These false detections
may be largely unavoidable, since crop type and phenology change from
year to year. Pre-existing knowledge of farm locations would help avoid
improper interpretation of NDVI trends. Disturbance may also lead to a
false detection of defoliation by Diorhabda. Conventional tamarisk
treatments, including herbicidal applications and mechanical clearing,
may produce changes in NDVI similar to those seen for Diorhabda
infestation. Disturbance of non-tamarisk vegetation may also result in
falsedetection of defoliation. Spatialmisregistration ofmultidate images
is a major concern for false detection. Subpixel registration errors may
result in changes in NDVI that exceed thresholds for detection. Errors
produced by misregistration will be most obvious on the edges of
vegetation stands where NDVI may rapidly decrease over short
distances. The rate of false detection under different conditions should
be explored by future research.

The primary concern for monitoring defoliation usingMODIS data is
the small percentage of each MODIS pixel covered by tamarisk.
Tamarisk-dominated polygons covered less than 30% of any MODIS
pixel in the studyarea, and the point intercept classi!cation of the pixels
making up the Entrada site showed a maximum tamarisk coverage of
65% (Table 3). For both the polygons and the point intercept
classi!cation, the average tamarisk coverage was well below 50%.
Despite limited subpixel coverage of tamarisk, defoliation was still
apparent in theMODIS time series based on the timing of EVI decline. At
four of the !ve sites, EVI decline (as measured by ΔEVImin) occurred
anomalously early in the growing season. EVI decline in response to
defoliation varied by site (Fig. 6). Tamarisk percent cover may control
themagnitude of the EVI decline, but correlations betweenMODIS pixel
percent polygon cover and 2007 EVI decline were not signi!cant. A
thresholding approach for detecting defoliation in MODIS data would
require a measure of EVI decline as a percentage of long-term EVI, and
would be most sensitive for pixels with higher tamarisk cover.

The temporal resolution of the ΔEVImin method may be insuf!cient
for operational monitoring of tamarisk defoliation. The demonstrated
method requiresmore thanonemonth ofMODIS data to detect the large
drop in EVI caused by defoliation. Using shorter compositing periods or
even daily data may improve temporal resolution, but at the expense of
increased EVI time series variability caused by view zenith angle effects.
Based on the tradeoffs between temporal resolution and time series
variability, MODIS data may be best suited to monitoring defoliation
events over large areas, weeks to months after they begin. MODIS data
could potentially be used to monitor the entire Colorado River Basin for
defoliation byDiorhabda, including relatively inaccessible reaches of the
Colorado and Green Rivers inside Grand Canyon National Park and
Canyonlands National Park, respectively.

A primarymotivation ofDiorhabda release is to achieve water salvage
by reducing tamarisk ET in riparian corridors.While this studydocuments
a measureable decrease in ET in response to defoliation of tamarisk by
Diorhabda, annual ET estimated by MODIS was not signi!cantly different
from previous years. Thus, the potential amount of water salvage due to
defoliation remains dif!cult to determine. The 2007 defoliation event
occurred following the springandearly summergreen-upperiod, limiting
reduced ET to the latter half of the growing season. Also, defoliated
branches began to regenerate new leaves after about 20 days, resulting in
a partial recovery of ET. If defoliation were to occur earlier in the next
growing season or if repeated defoliation were to occur, potential water
savings might increase. It is also not known whether any replacement
vegetation could achieve ET rates as high as or higher that those observed
in tamarisk stands.

Sap "ux density measurements demonstrated a sharp decrease in
transpiration at an early date. The histograms of ASTER NDVI before and
after defoliation show similarly dramatic changes in the distribution of
NDVI values, although the timing of these changes can not be
determined from the ASTER data. MODIS ET estimates demonstrated a
more subtle decline in ET following defoliation, and this decline lagged
the decline in sap "ux density. TheMODIS pixels included other types of
vegetation besides tamarisk, as well as bare soil and open water. As a
result of coarse spatial and temporal sampling, MODIS EVI values may
not have captured the transient ET response shown in the sap "ux data.
Further study, including !eldmeasurement of leaf area index, is needed
to reconcile the timing of the declines in sap "ux density and EVI. It is
possible the beetles induce a stress reaction in plants that leads to an
immediate reduction in stomatal conductance, captured by sap "ux
measurements, followed later by a drop in foliage densities as the plants
are defoliated, captured by EVI.

This evaluation of the suitability of ASTER and MODIS data for
monitoring tamarisk defoliation by Diorhabda was based on examina-
tionof trends inareasknown tobedominatedby tamarisk (e.g. the!eld-
validated polygons). Remotemonitoring of tamarisk defoliation is likely
to be most successful in riparian areas where tamarisk is the dominant
perennial species. In areaswhere tamarisk is sub-dominant and cover is
sparse, defoliation detection andmonitoringusing remotely senseddata
will be much more dif!cult.

6. Conclusions

BothASTER andMODIS data have utility for remotemonitoring of the
occurrence, extent, and timing of tamarisk defoliation by the saltcedar
leaf beetle. Although our study area is small relative to the extent of
tamarisk invasion across theWestern U.S. and to themonitoring abilities
ofMODIS, the results from this study should be applicable to larger areas
as Diorhabda spreads. Our results highlight the importance of temporal
resolution, spatial resolution, and spatial coregistration for detecting the
occurrence of defoliation. Changes in NDVI calculated from multidate
ASTER data can detect defoliation even after partial refoliation has
occurred. MODIS data are capable of monitoring defoliation over larger
areas, which is important given the limited accessibility of riparian
corridors on the Colorado Plateau. Although tamarisk stands had limited
fractional coverage at the minimum spatial resolution of MODIS data,
defoliation was still evident as an abnormally early decline in EVI.
Decreased ET associated with defoliation was predicted using both
ASTER and MODIS data. However, the inter-annual variability in MODIS
estimated annual ET values were as large as the change in annual ET
caused by the initial defoliation event which happened towards the
middle of the growing season. Insuf!cient ASTER andMODIS estimated
ET data are available at present to predict whether or not tamarisk
defoliation is likely to affect long-termwater salvage.

Now that Diorhabda elongata is becoming established across
eastern Utah, tamarisk defoliation is expected to occur annually in
the future. The responses of tamarisk to these repeated defoliation
events and the impacts of repeated defoliation on ecosystem
processes are largely unknown. The remote sensing methodology
demonstrated in this paper is likely to be an important tool for
monitoring future defoliation events and their impacts on ecosystem
processes. This study also provides an example of how remote sensing
can be used to better understand, in a quantitative manner, the
effectiveness of invasive species mitigation activities.
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